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1. BACKGROUND 

1.1 Company profile  

AfriSam is a leading supplier of superior quality construction materials and technical solutions.  

AfriSam’s cement, ready-mix concrete, and aggregate materials have been making 

significant contributions to infrastructure development in the continent over the last 80-years.  

Founded as the Anglovaal Portland Cement Company Limited in 1934, AfriSam is today the 

leading black-controlled construction materials group in southern Africa.  

 

The company has operations in South Africa, Botswana, Lesotho, and Swaziland and 

produces over four million tonnes of cement annually. AfriSam has six cement production 

facilities, eight cement depots, 16 quarries and aggregate operations, 40 ready-mix concrete 

plants and a ground granulated blast furnace slag (GGBFS) milling plant. AfriSam has a 62.5 

percent interest in Tanzania-based and listed, Tanga Cement Company. 

 

AfriSam is also renowned for providing superior quality 

construction materials and excellent service to their 

customers conducting business with unquestionable 

integrity, ethics and professional standards. 

 

The Roodepoort plant manufactures cement from 

clinker received from the Dudfield plant. 
 

mailto:marieta.buckle@za.afrisam.com
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1.2 Plant profile  

 

The Roodepoort site is located in Gauteng, approximately 20 

km from Johannesburg. The operation produces approximately 

0.8 million tonnes of cement annually.  

 

The manufacture of cement is energy intensive and the plant 

consumes approximately 30 gigawatt hours of electrical 

energy, 90% of the total energy consumption, with small 

amounts of paraffin and diesel. 

 

The scope of the energy management system (EnMS) was 

restricted to focus only on electricity usage. Mill eight consumes 

nearly 80% of the total electrical energy, and as such was the 

obvious choice as it is the plant’s significant energy use (SEU). 

 

 

1.3 Nature of challenges  

 

As quoted in the AfriSam media communication In 2014, “Today energy is AfriSam’s number 

one cost reduction initiative and the company has adopted a holistic approach to energy 

savings to ensure steady improvements in the four primary focus areas: thermal, electrical, 

transport, and explosives. Coal and electrical energy are by far the company’s biggest costs 

in cement production.” 

 

In November 2012, AfriSam became the first construction materials company to sign the 49M 

Pledge. This signified the company’s commitment to the global agenda for energy efficiency, 

and to playing a proactive role in contributing towards energy saving across South Africa. In 

their support of this, top management decided to pursue the systematic ISO/SANS 50001-

based EnMS implementation approach and signed up with the Industrial Energy Efficiency 

(IEE) Project to initially implement an EnMS at their the largest consuming sites, Ulco and 

Dudfield, and subsequently the Roodepoort and Vanderbijl sites. 

 

1.4 IEE capacity building programme  

 

AfriSam joined the IEE Project in 2014. The Roodepoort plant was supported by the head 

office technical services engineer, who participated successfully in the expert level 

programme. The Roodepoort plant was one of six candidate plants who implemented an 

EnMS during round three of the Pretoria EnMS expert training programme, which commenced 

in May 2015, and provided a systematic framework for the energy performance improvement 

initiatives, some of which commenced in 2014. 

2. KEY ACHIEVEMENTS 

Key findings table  
Implementation period 2015 and 2016 

Total number of projects Seven 

Total investment made ZAR 
All projects utilised operational budget, without any CAPEX, of less than 

R 500 000 

Energy savings in kWh 

Total saving equated to 4 891 000 kWh over the two years, of which 1 

423 177 kWh was reported in December 2015 after the EnMS expert 

training. All of which constituted a 6.7% saving of the total kWh 

consumption.  
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Electrical monetary savings 

in ZAR 

R 3.7 million saved over two years, excluding the load shifting savings, 

of which R1.02 million was reported in December 2015 after EnMS the 

expert training. 

Payback time period in 

years 
< 1 Year 

GHG emission reduction 

(ton CO₂e)1 

Total saving equated to 4 680 tonnes CO₂e reduction over the two 

years, of which 1 363 tonnes CO₂e was reported in December 2015 after 

the EnMS expert training.  

Non-energy benefits  

Load shifting – financial 

savings 
The 2015 average load shift saving was 1.219 MW/day that 

accumulated to a saving for the year of R640 000. 

3. IMPLEMENTATION OF THE ENERGY MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 

Policy commitment 

In August 2015, the chief executive officer approved the energy policy, thereby formalising 

the strategic direction for energy, and providing the framework for Roodepoort’s energy 

management system and improvement initiatives. 

 

Energy objectives and targets 

Targets were set in the Roodepoort energy roadmap (in support of the energy policy) that 

included the following, to be met by 2018 from a baseline of 2014 performance:  

• 10% reduction on energy usage 

• 10% reduction in fuel usage 

• 10% alternative electrical energy 

• 6% alternative fuel sources 

 

Energy team 

The approach taken was to establish Roodepoort’s energy team comprising of cross-

functional representation, and sponsored by top management, specifically the general 

manager. The team was chaired by the plant manager, who was appointed as the energy 

management representative; and supported by the head office technical services. Optional 

members were involved, depending on the nature of the energy team’s activities and 

initiatives. Membership included:  

Core Members - Position Role 

General manager Sponsor 

Plant manager Energy management representative 

Production manager Energy manager: technical 

SHE manager Energy management: sytem 

Preventative maintenance manager Technical and energy metering, compressors, CAPEX 

Maintenance superintendent Technical and maintenance 

Production supervisor Technical and operational 

Admin manager Accounting and purchasing 

HR manager Training and communication 

Team leaders and union reps Operational 

Optional  

Millwright, preventative maintenance Metering 

Purchasing officer / Accountant Accounting and purchasing 

Master technician Plant automation, data availability in SCADA 

 
1 SA Grid kWh to CO2 Conversion Factor set at 0.957 as per the ‘Journal of Energy in South Africa’ – Vol 22 No 4; November 
2011. 
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Electrician   

Invitees   

Technical services: head office head office advisor 

NCPC-SA EnMS expert round three 

participants and facilitator 

external advisors 

Determining SEUs 

The key consumer, Mill 8 and its auxiliary equipment, which consumes ~80% of the electricity 

at the facility, was the largest SEU. Although there were also initiatives for the balance of the 

plant, the main focus for savings was Mill 8. 

 

Baseline establishment – Importance of reliable data 

In April 2014, automated meter readings were implemented to replace the less reliable 

manual readings. Because of the increased reliability, these automated meter readings from 

01 May 2014 to 01 April 2015 were used to obtain accurate baselines for both the SEU (Mill 8) 

and the balance of the plant.  

 

Operational staff training and involvement 

As a key factor to the success of the EnMS, energy awareness training was provided to 

operational staff. In addition, these staff were required to log their energy consumption on an 

hourly basis and to calculate their own energy performance in each shift. This helped to focus 

attention on the energy performance of the plant and enabled speedy response to poor 

energy performance. 

4. IMPLEMENTATION CHALLENGES 

• The need to verify savings was a challenge. This should be emphasised because the 

awareness of savings achieved and investment (CAPEX) is easily obtained if the 

return of the investment can be verified. 

 

• The human capital on the plant should be 

utilised more as the ideas from the shop-

floor can greatly assist with all energy 

performance improvement drives. 

 

• Inconsistency in the grind ability of clinker 

raw material. 

 

• Challenge of selecting a stable period for 

the baseline determination, as there was a 

change in the product mix – the amount 

of MC (mill clinker) milled, compared to 

RHC (rapid hard cement) changed from 

36% in 2014 to 25% in 2015. 

• The formalisation of the EnMS, for example documentation, was a challenge. This 

was greatly alleviated by the head office technical services. 

5. HIGHLIGHTS OF OPERATIONAL/ESO AND EnMS INTERVENTIONS 

Energy saving 

AfriSam Roodepoort reflected an overall saving of more than 8% below the expected 

consumption, as predicted using the May 2014 to April 2015 baseline of kWh consumed versus 

tonnes of cement produced with an R²-value of 0.9072. 
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1. Removal of the S-roller. 

2. Focus on roller and table maintenance schedules to optimise energy performance. 

3. Separator repairs. 

4. Tyre optimisation – changed to a different tyre type (56C Mitak tyres were replaced with 54C 

NI hard tyres) as well as improved maintenance scheduling.  

5. Operational control; running Mill 8 to optimise kWh/t.  

 

Behavioural change through training, involvement and energy data availability 

 

1. Visibility of energy intensity; daily intensity data discussed at management meetings. 

2. Regular energy saving tips communicated and inclusion of energy as part of the quarterly 

plant communication sessions.  

3. Mind-set change towards maintenance, from “routine, annual maintenance/just do it once 

per year” to more frequent maintenance management which uses the energy data as an 

indication of grinding efficiency and maintenance needs. 

4. Sub-metering. 
Cumulative electrical energy savings for the Roodepoort plant  

Refer to Annex Table 5.2 for details 

Non-energy financial savings 

 

Management of peak and off peak consumption - load shifting of Mill 8 out of peak periods.  
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6. BENEFITS & LESSONS LEARNED  

• The Roodepoort facility has taken ownership of the system and it is clear that the need to 

manage energy and focus on energy projects has been adopted. 

• The Roodepoort plant, through the systematic application of the ISO 50001-based EnMS, is on 

track to achieve the target improvement of a 10% reduction against the 2014 baseline by 2018. 

• Savings achieved will need to be maintained and additional projects implemented.  

• The inclusion of energy performance as a standard agenda item on the Starcom, daily 

management meetings, means that the performance is continually tracked and helps ensure 

ongoing sustainability of energy improvements. 

• Short interval control (weekly) reporting is invaluable to support SEU management to 

understand and respond rapidly to their energy performance levels.  

• Introduced weekly energy reports for management which focus on the energy performance 

co-efficient (energy intensity index) of actual consumption compared to expected 

consumption, as calculated using the baseline regression. 

7. FUTURE PLANS  

• Review and adjustment of the baseline to accommodate product changes. 

• Compressor optimisation and automated control. 

• Mill start-up procedure re-programming to minimise auxiliary equipment running during start-

up and pre-heating of the mill system. 

• Detailed technical mill audit. 

• Installation of additional power meters to quantify the “balance” of the plant’s electricity 

consumption into the various operational sections. This will allow additional controls to be 

developed for these sections to track performance. 

• Roll-out of an in-house energy tracking tool to monitor progress. 

• Continued focus on behaviour, through training and awareness to ensure energy vigilance, 

including campaign to “switch-off-something”. 
 
 



 

 

Annex table 5.2 DETAILS OF HIGHLIGHTS OF OPERATIONAL/ESO AND ENMS INTERVENTIONS 

System 

(Resource) 

 Energy 

carrier 
Intervention 

Energy 

saving 

(kWh) 

Investment 

(ZAR) 

Savings 

(ZAR/year) 

Paybac

k 

period 

Period  

GHG 

emission 

reduction  

Cement Mill 

8 

Electricit

y 

Removal of the S-roller: In conjunction with operational 

control, there were savings on both products. 

The below figures were verified through the ABB KM 

(knowledge management) system. 

• RHC from 47 kWh/t to 42 kWh/t 

• MC from 45 kWh/t to 38 kWh/t 

4 891 370 

kWh 

saved 

over two 

years 

Operation

al 

expenses 

only, no 

CAPEX,  

of less than  

R 500 000 

R 3 700 000 

over two 

years 

< 1 

Year 

2015 

and 

2016 - 

two 

years 

4 680 

tonnes 

CO₂e 

saved over 

two years 

  Operational control: Running Mill 8 to optimise kWh/t       

  Roller and table:  Focus on maintenance schedules to 

optimise energy performance, staggered welding of 

the rollers and tables, not done simultaneously. 

      

  Separator: Major repairs conducted in January 2015, 

improving air flow, less recirculation, lower dP across 

the mill. 

      

  Tyres: Increased hydraulic pressure on tyres and 

corrected pressure setting on accumulators. (Jan 

2015). 

Optimisation of roller maintenance through the 

evaluation of energy consumption patterns, instead of 

‘automatic” annual maintenance. 

Establishment of rollers utilised for 45 weeks. In 2014 up 

to October, mill running with different sets of tyres. 54C 

tyres installed in Oct 2014 and utilised until Aug 2015. 

56C tyres installed in Sept 2015. 

      

  Bag filter: First set of bags lasted five years. New set 

installed Jan 2014. Lower dP over filter, lower speed 

requirement on fan. Spare set of bags to be on site 

during 2017. 
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System 

(Resource) 

 Energy 

carrier 
Intervention 

Energy 

saving 

(kWh) 

Investment 

(ZAR) 

Savings 

(ZAR/year) 

Paybac

k 

period 

Period  

GHG 

emission 

reduction  

Cement Mill 

8 – load 

shifting 

Electricit

y 

Load shifting of Mill 8 out of Peak periods. 

Production planning focussed on longer runs over 

weekends. 

2015 average daily load shift saving 1.219 MW/day 

culminating in a saving for the year of R 640 000 

N/A Nil R 640 000 Immedi

ate 

2015 Nil 

Behavioural 

change 

 Regular energy saving tips communicated and 

including energy as part of the quarterly plant 

communication sessions.  

Not directly verifiable – contributed to the overall savings and the 

sustaining thereof 

  Visibility on energy intensity; daily intensity data discussed at 

management meeting and daily in Starcom 

Note: These savings const itu te  the  tota l savings,  which  were  repor ted  part ly  in  December 2015 and in  par t  in  2017.  


